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P AT'.F.R MACHINE.-lsaac Jenntngs. FaJrfield. ConD.-This invention hUB for 
i1R obiect to 80 improve tbe construction of ordinary paper machines that the 

paper llUJY be removed from the rollers in the fann of tubcs eIther etralb'ht or 

tnpcl'ing' for the formation 01' the bodics of buckets, barrels, etc, or to form 

pipes or tubing. 
HAY FORR.-E. J. Fenn, MCGina, Oblo.-This invention has for its objf'ctto 

furnish a simple, convenient and ctrective lork for band ling llay with hone 
or other llower,and whicb shall at the same time be easily operated to load 
and unload it. 

HonslilPowER HAy FORK.-William Hannah, Middlefield Center,N. Y.
This inventic,n relates to a llf'W and improved method of constructing hay 
forks for the unloading of hay by the power of a horse, whereby the S�lme is 
more rapidly and economically done 

STOVE.-S. W. Gibbs, Albany, N. Y.-The object of tbls lnventlon is to pro· 
duce a self-feeding, base burning stove for heating purposes of such forma· 
tion as will allow a tree escape for the gasses generated,flnd which shall allow 
a free supply of fresh air to the fuel at t.he base of the feeder, 

llEFRIG1:iRA'l'oR.-Anthony B. Sweetland Fitchburg, Mass.-This 1nvention 
relatf's to�an unproved refrig'f'ratorfor household or other use and it consists 
in the method 1n WhICh the ice is supported therein and the provision made 
tor properly distrlbuting the ice water. 

MILK CAN,-David W. Sbaw, BaltImore, Md.-This invention relates to a 
method of const.ructing cans for transportmg and keepmg milk and other ar
ticles and it con�ists in forming the neCk of the can so that the milk may be 
secured alr-tight and the cover locked in its position,thus protecting tne milk 
from the actIOn of the atmosphere as well as from being stolen,and prevent· 
ing the churning ot the milk during trausportation. 

HOBSE HA Y FORK.-E. I. White, Locke, N. Y.-This invention has for Its ob
ject to 1ufllish a neat, simple, convenient, and effective hay fork, aLd whicll 
shall at tlle same time be strong, not Haole to get out of order, and eaSIly 
operated. 

Hop VINE SUPPoRT.-Peter J. Fuller, Clarksville, N. Y.-This invention re· 
lates to an apparatus for tr�inmg hops, and consists of a short pole secured 
in the ground, and of a senes of arms pivoled to tile upper 'Part of the ll'ame 

The arms can be brought to an upr1ght position,and are tLen .clamped by 
means of hooks or other equIvalent deVIces, so as to torm rigid supports for 
the growing hops. Four. more or less. such arms beIng arranged on each 
pole. An equal number of vines can be framed on each pole. The arms are, 
by means of the alOresaid books, sO firmly held that they need no further 
fa.'!tening 01' support. 'When the hops are to be removed, the arms are swung 
tlown. and the vines can then very easily be stripped 01r. 

MEAT CllOPPING MACHINE.-Henry Obrecht, MallOney Clty. Il;], --This in
v(�ntion relat('s to a new maclune for Chopping meat or other artlcles, and 

consists in impartil1� to the cutter or cutters, beside an up and down reClpru· 
cating, a slow rO"ary motion. The cutters aretastencd to 1he lower end of a 
vertiaal shalt, whiCh is swiveled in, and Fus:pendcd from an up nnd clown re· 
ciprocating block or other device, said shaft also pas�ing tlJrough the center 
of tlle wheel. to which slow rotary motlOn is imparted, the shaft or wheel 
llaving a teuthcr so tl)at the shaft is turned by the wheel, and may still move 
up and down through the same. 

'V OODEN PAVEltIENT.-Duncan McKenzie, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbis invention 
relates to a new and useful improvement in wooden pavements of that class 

which are constructed of blocks laid WIth tne grain in a vertical pmdtion and 
placeJ in parallel rows with a space or recess allowed between the rows, to 
rt.'ceive sand and to serve as a foothold for horses. The inventIOn consists ill 
conntcting the rows or wooden blocks by means of dovetail wooden stripE: 
attdched tu tlJe SIdes of the blocks and arrang-td in such a manuer that whelJ 
the pavement is lmd it will be retained in proper position or at the proper 
level . the 5cveral block,� sustaining each other throughout the entire lellgth 
of tlle pavement. 

COUPLIN. RAILROAD CARS.-J ames M. Everhart, "Pittston, Pit.-Tbis in. 
vention relates VJ a new and usetul improvement in coup1in� ru,llroad can:, 
and has for its object tIle fLvoidance of all slackness or play between tht. 
couplcu cars find the co:qsequent jammir g, jerJdng, etc., attending the said 
slackness or p1ay. 

l\PPARATtTS FOR DRAWING WA'l'ER-W. P. 'Vallit�g,Swartz Cree:r,Mich. 
-This invention relates to a new nnd improved appara1uR for drawi g awi 
conveying' water frol't a 8prlng or lJI'ook to any couvcllIent distancp, mId i-
desigD<�<l to avoid the lrLbor of {'anYlJjg water by hand funn brooks 01' �prlllgs 
wlneh are at HOlllC distance trom a house or auy place wuere the water is to 
lJe used. 

GRAIN SEPATIATOR FOR THBASHING MACI1INE B.-Daniel S. Yeakl�, Dillin
g('r�vi1lc', Pa.-Tl)is invention relates to a new and improved sevarator tor 
separating the gl ain from straw as said substanc(" is discharged from the 
thrashing cylinder of a thrashing machme, whereby the work above men
tioned is performed in a perfect manner. 

LOCKING NUTs.-Samuel Garber, Beaver, Pa.--This invention 113S f or i(s 
ohjcct to tunnsh a simple and e1fective means for keepin� nuts upon bolts 
tlmt arp suhject to a fnquent or continuous jarrmg, desig-ned espccially fuT 
securing the nuts upon tue bolts that bold the 11sh plates to th� sldes of tlJe 
rails of rl:ulrodd track�, but which are equally applIcable to nuts upon bolts 
in other situations. 

PIPE TONG B.-James M. Evarts, New Haven, Conn,-This invention con· 
slst" III proyi(l'llg- a lonp: 810t in one of thejllws when the jOint 18 to be formed 
with the DU1' r jaw, for Bljdill� tILe pivot, WhlCh is fixed to the other jaw ,back 
amI forth. w1,ich slot. for about half the distance through the jaw, is per· 
pendicuiar to the face of the jaw, and fur the other half incHned thereto in 
such {lin'ction:::.s to present a section 01 a V form, or tbe section ot a t rian· 
gle of which the base is the longest side. The focus of these said inclln�d 
walls of the slot are serrated and a studfltted to the axial pin and provided 
with corresponding angular serrated sides,anrt also WIth a rectangular por� 
tion to llt into lhe rectangular purtion of the slot is interposed in the said slot 
between the jaws and constitutes tIle means of securiug the jaws at any po 
Htion with re.fcrence �o each otber within the angle allowed by the said slot. 

HOG TROUGH.-Caroliue M. Rolfe,Lftconla,N.H.-This invention relates 
to a new and improved hog trough oi tl13t class which are provided Wlt.h 
pivoted cOVt'rs so hung anti arranged that by adjusting the latter in one 
position the trough WIll be exposed at the outer side of the pen or sty and 
rendtrcd acceFsible for the peuring of fooa into the trough, whlle the lat
ter 1S shutoff' from 01' reLdered inaccessible to the hogs in the sty, and when 
the c,)ver is adjusted in the otherpositton the troug-h is rendered accessible 
to i11e hogs. The Invention consists in a peculiar construction anll al'l'ang-e· 
ment of the cover, whereby a very economical and durable trough vf tlle 
kind speCified is obtained. 

VELOCIPEDE.-George, Willjam, Alfred, Edward, and }I�rederick Hanlon, 
New YOl'k Clty.-The object of this invention is to so construct a two· 
wheeled velocipede that it can be used by various sized person�, and that it 
may lJe balanced by the addition of a third wheel, for persons learning to 
ue-eit. 

BTEEL �HANKS FOR BOOTS AND SnoEs,-.'!Ienry Briner and Emil Briner. 
ManhattanvIlle, N. Y ,-This invention rtlates to an improvement in the 
strips of spring steel or otherspring metal called." steel shanks, lJ for stiff'en
ing tbc bottums of uoots and shoes under the hollow of the foot. or for sup' 
portillg and keeping in place that portion of t h e  leather bottoms of boots 
and Bhoes, 

,VINDOW MU8KE'l'0 BAR.- C. T. Warren,' Lmden, N. J. Patented June 30 
U:G8.-Tllis inventlOn relates to th{' manllf.r in wbich musketo uar, gauze, or 
netting is operated, so 38 to prevent the entrance of those pests into a room 
tlLrough the windows, and it consists in operating the bar (either roning up 
or unrolling1t) by the act of raising or lowering the sashes, by mean3 of fixed 
cords and rollers. 

LADDER AND SCAFFOLD FOR PAINTING AND OTHER P URPOBEs.-Robert 
Rowan, Parnassus, Pa. Patented June 30, 1868.-This invention relates to an 
apparatus for faciiitating the operl!tion of palntmg buildings, and w.bich is 
ndaptctl to other uses where WOl k is to be performed on buildings in cle
vntc(l Biluations. 

llEYICE FOR HEPAIRING ll.ARRELS.-E, W. GIllman, Hunte:r's Peint, N. Y. 
l'attlltcd JUlle 30, 18t8.-TblS inventlOn CODEists 1ll bmdlng tile barrel wllb 

Ititutific �tUtticttu. 
aujnstablc metalliC bands and thereby holding snch barrel or vessel together, 
wilen the hoops are removed LherefrOlu, so ti.lo{htlythat lcakage is prevented, 
and so that the broken or decayed stave or staves may be removed and other 
sound staves be inserted in place thereof. 

MATCH S AFE.-Alfrod Hoyt, New York city. Patented June 30,1868.-Tbe 
object of this invention is to so fonn a receptacle or box for KeepIng' 
matclLes. and conveniences for ligbting the same, that the matches sball be 
kept dry aUfI not exposed to moisture from the atmoflphere, and so that tacH· 
ities shall always Le at hand for lighting the matCh. 

LETTER Box.-D.P. Jordan, CblCago. Ill. Patented June 30. 1868.-This in· 
vention relates to an iroprovemellt 1ll the method of receiving a securing 
letters, papers, etc., and it consists in a novel combination of a letter and 
newspaper box. 

JNK.-D. C. "McNeil, Osceola, Mo. Patented June 30, 1868.-This invention 
relates to a new and improved ink, wherehy the ink when used on paper i� 
lllvisible, no writkg or marks appearing until the paper is exposed to the 
fire. 

BUTTONHOLE SEWING MACHINE.-Henry E. Heynolds, Bristol, H.I. Pat· 
ented June 30, 1868.-The object of this invention IS to furnbh a machine by 
which buttonholes 1U clothing may be worked and completed with the same 
facility with Which any other kind of sewing is donp. on the same gdrments. 

GRAINDRYF.:R.-'Vm. Standing,Cairo,:Il1.-The ohject ofth1s invention is to 
accomplish the drying of grain in an exped1tious alld etf�ctive manner, and 
is designed for use ln steam g'rist mills where the waste steam from the 
engines may be uUlized in drying t h e  g'ralll, but is equally apphcable in 
other situations where Eteam can be obtained. 

It consists m gen{'ral terms of a steam Chamber containing-grain cylinders 
through wbich the f!;rain is passed. and around which cyllllders is a steam 
Bpaee. 

it is provided with valves for adjusting the rapidity of the passage of the 
grain through the said cylinders, and pertorated wire cloth tubed located 
within the grain cylinders through whtch an upward current 01' alr passes to 
assist in drying the grain, and to bear away the moisture expellefl from the 
same. 

It is further provjded with a receiving Chamber at the base of the appara· 
ratus which is 10rmed with lateral opcmngs to admit the air to the lower 
ends of the said perforated tubes, together with ot�ler devIces pel'fecling the 
whole. 

BRIOK ANDMoRTAR ELEVA'.roB.-Herman Spiro, Knoxville, Tenn.-The 
object of this invention is to accomplish the raiSing of Drick and mortar fur 
bUIlding purposes, and to present the same III a position conveniently acces
sible to tIle builders upon the scatfoldJDg. 

HOPPER SHOE FOR GRIST MI LLS.-W. P. Wyche aDd Young P. Dickson, 
Brookville. N. (].-T1Jis invention relates to an attachm('nt for grinding mills, 
and is defligned to sift or separato the trash and other foreign matter from 
grain bZlOrc it enters the hopper. It consists of a vIvra't1ng seive hun£': above 
an inclined apron, and both actuated by sume Buitable mechanism forming 
part of the mill machinery. 

()ATllARTIO L OZENGE,- Willialll 11. Du BOiS, Pougb.keepE!ie, N. Y.-'l'his 
invention consists in the prep'lration of a mediCinal bark, havlllg cathartic 
properties, in the convenient and palatable form of a lozenge, pill, or bolu:;, 
by wnich It is more easily and conveniently carned and admimstered. 

COAL SCUTTLE.-Thomus Scantlin and James M. Scantlin, EvanSVille, Ind. 
-This invention cor:sists in fo.rming the bottom of a coal scuttle 01 cast iron, 
torl1led WIth diagonal ridges, wlJich fonn a central leg at their mtersectIon, 
and also serveto strengthen tue bottom. The mn.nner of ullltmg the sheet 
metal shIps to the cast botwm is al�o improved. 

PANEL FENCE,-C. W. Spraoll, Rome, Ga.-This invention cDnsists.essen· 
tially, in the method of attaching tence p anels. which i:- accompli81H"'d in a 
very simple and effective manner. 

WEATHER STTIIP.- Benjamin F. Aver1l1, DunkIrk. N. Y.-This invention 
relates to weath�r strips for shutting out the drafts of cold air under the bot 
tom� of doors. It consists of a moveable plate, provided WIth cermin mech
an1sm, by which the plate 18 made to abut downwarJ and close the craCK be
tween the door and tile s1it, and to rise again when the door is swung open. 

t4l' 
CORRESPONDENTS who expect to recewe answers to their letters m7.t8t. in 

1!;::�:o�if���!�[;ng�7z�'s, ::e���:l:erl��1��n��� ���e;�:f��kd{� dres8 the corre�pondent by m ail. 
SP EOI AL NOT E.-Thi,' column i8 designed for the gener al inte,'est and instruction of ou r readers, not for Jr at'l�itou81'l!P lies to fJU:e8tio!�� ofa purely 

��j���i�r ;:.���nar:fv��g:::Wts a� $:l�! �ll�� ��r2��U'£e2:d.' !:!Y!J/:f[? ness and Person al." 

ur All reference to backnumber8 Should be b1l volume andp aQe. 
J. A. P., of Wis.-Your explanation of the swing is too com· 

plcx :.md is partmlly erroneous; the whole questIOn ct1.n be disposed of in a 
few lines, by considering the shifting of the center of gravity by the person 
in the swing. 

J. A. H., of Ark.-Paper boxes may be made waterproof in 
a very eqsy manner by applyin� a thick coat of turpentine, beuzine.or al
cohol varnish. 

A. T. Y., of Pa.-A novel substitute f0r plastering is a 
paflte of the fiber of prairie grass or oambo, it is similar to paper pulp. but 
much cheaper i it may tle m1xed witb some adhesive substance soluble in 
water. When required to be fireproof mix it with waterglass. 

J. II. B., of Ohio.-It is very doubtful if our courts of law 
would sustain a patent granted under such circum.stancrs. A good deal of 
-consideration is due to the cla1m of an origmal 1nventor, but there is no
good excuse for so many years' delay in asserting h is rights to a patent. 

F. N., ofOhio.-The loss of temper in a scythe from exposure 
to the rays of 1he sun in thIS latitude would we think be scarcely appreci
able. We know of no mann!!.l that treJ.ts of brickmaking. It is an art 
thatmustbc learned by practice. 

S. 'vV. B., of S. C.-Siphons maybe used f or transf erring wa· 
ter over any hillht less than 34 feet theoretIcally, prachcally about 32 feet 
may be relied upon. No {ioubt they mig-ht be sullstituted for theiloorJgates 
and trunks of WhICh you speak, but we doubt whether it would be p:ront 
able to do 80. 

..T. E. V., of Ohio.-We prefer a solution of gum tragacanth 
in water, wlth a little alcohol to prevent souring, to any other ready made 
mucilage. It is not, however, a flUid, but a paste. 

J., of La , asks," can ice be produced in a vacuum, or in 
other words, will water freeze if the ail' is taken from it?" No; the pres
ence or absence of air does not pro":uce congelation. Rapid evaporation 
of moisture tends to refrig-eration, but the total absence of air does not 
necessarily produce congelation. 

O. T. P., of Tenn., says, "I am running an engine the boil· 
er of which is fed wtth water from the coal bank, the water evidently con
tainmg iron and sulphur in solution, which 8eems to llave a bad effect on 
my boller. What can 1 do to neutraliZe this pjfect?" No neutralizatlOn of 
the iron isreauired j it is perfectly harmless. Asfor the sulpllUr, perllaps noth· 
ing is better than common washing soda to neutralize its efrects. B1iI.t the 
use ot' this alkali is troublesome and expensive . The best remedy in this 
case would be to procure feed water from a purer sourc�. 

Z. Mc �I., of Mo., asks the best method of dressing deer skins, 
as he is unable to obtain a s&.in tba' has not been damaged in clresslng. 
Tbe H burning" of .leather is not uncommon from the UF-e of strong lime as 
an alkali. In drel'sing deenkins and the tender pelts of our sm aller game 
an't domesUc animals Rome milder alkaUJ as washing soua or pearlush is 
preferable to I1me, to be followed by an appllCation of a solution of alum. 
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C .  H., of Pa , tells of tt prnc liral sawyer lipping up some 
blocks ot wood with a Circular saw. and Dn(ling tll!1. t a hIgh speed of the 
saw prevented 1tscutting. He wonders at it, and asks the wh<:refore. 

ProbablY the cause is the clogglng- of toe teeth. the dust not haVffil{Ume to 
deUver, if, a s  stated the speed was 6,000 or 7,000 revolutIOns p e r minute. In 
this case as in many others H mOre hdste less speed." 

E. A., of Conn.-Bodies float in tluids when their weight is 
equal to the sustaining fluids bulk for bulk. WIH:,n theirweigbt i s  le�s than 
the fluids lD whicb they nre placed lmlk for bulk they will rise to and tiro. 
ject trom the surtace. Tberetol'e if a bollow ball containing air fi� lt8 
upon and projects from tIle surface of any fluid. it win wben the njl'is ro 
moved from its interior, :1ioat htin nigber as the weight is dIminished, by 
weight of the air removed. �\ hullow bar of iron will not SblStSlU as much 
weight in any way as a soUd bar of the same diameter. A hollow bar w ill 
however sustain within certain limits more weigbt. when its ends a' c snp" 
ported,and i t sustairs more pressure in a horizontal position,than a solid one 
of the same weight owing to a better distribution of the fibers to meet the 
strain Another reason il3 that the centntl portions of iron lJar� are not s o  
strOlJg- in proportIOn to theIr weight as the surface parts. The jlrC8SUre up 
on thl1 inside of a balloon from the contained gas is equal tu tIle resh1ance 
offered by the containing SIlk and network. and tlJe pressure of the exter
ns.l air. 

G . .1\1., of IlL, thin ks he bas a theory original with him hue. 
gard to the cause of 8team boiler explosions, namely, elpctriClly in tllu 
boBer. Assuming electricity to be R. cause of boiler explosiollS he provos� 
es the illsprtion of pointed copper conductors, of Wire, around the s'lfdy 
valve to conduce tbis dUllgel'OUS fluid from the interior of the boiler to tho 
external atmosphere. We have publ1shed enougl1 about this theory uuti I 
we have facts which are really valuJ.lJle. 

J. ll., of .Mass.-Iron, steel, and other metals, polished, may 
be rl'es(:l'vcd from rustin�while unu.wd by a coating of paratflIle, or oflard 
or tallow (InJG sal[ed) mixed with powdered resin in the proportions of 
ejgJlt of lard and two of resin, applied while hot. 
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'1 he clwrqefor tnRcrtion under this he ad is one doll ar a lJ11e. 

Marshall's line engraved portrait of Gen. Grant. This por
trait IS commen{led in the hIghe:t terms by Mrs. GIant, Hon. Schuyler Col
fax, Gen. SlCkles, the artists, IIunting-ton. Durand, and Elliott, and many 
others. It is the only authentic and satisfactory portrait of our nex(; Presi
dent tl1at hus been is . .,:ued. Agentsfor it s saJe a!'c wanted everywhere. Ad
dnss l'JCknor & Fields, Publishers, Boston. and 0;3 Bleecker st., N12w Y 01'1\. 

H. S., Wis.-Jn. lH. Leahy, Milwaukee, is agent for Brough· 
ton's lubricators, oil cups, gage cocks, and oilers. Undoubtedly they flre 
tIm best. 

Millstone·dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, amI 
durable. Also, Glazier's diamonds,diamond drills, tool� lor miniIlg", antI 
other purposes. Send stamp for Circular. J. DielnnsolJ, GJ ��;''''}'au �t,.N ,Y. 

Peck's patent drop press. For circular!!, address the sole 
manufacturers. M1lo Pcclr & Co., � e"W Haven, ()Ollll. 

Universal filter well.-Drives and worl(s successfully evc-ry
where. Patented in Dec., 1867, by OScar C. Fox, Georgetown, 1>. C. 

The patent sweet fern and chemical lacing, ns made by .1. If. 
& N. A. Willw,ms, Utica. N. Y., is far ol1l'erior to the onlmal'.\' l�illd� of lIcit 
lac1ngs made under the same patent. 

Artificial stone-cheap and new invention-iill' sale, '1'. 
HodgBon,7 Beach Place, Bl'Ooklyn, N. Y. 

Patented articles a spceialty.-l1 11 descriptioll of sheri :u](l 
cast metnl small wares made to order ant} introrJnC'f'd to tlle trade Dips 
and t(,ols for sheet metal, castings. etc" LtC. J. 11. White, Newurh::, N. J. 

Olmstead's oilers are the vest. E'old everywhere. 

Want to huy-State right for lJrick machine. A<ltll'("� hox 
125, Toledo, Ohio. 

Por table India· rubber bathing tu b.-Can be carriell in tnm k . 
Also, formula tor elec�ro chemIcal bath for all diseases. United States for 
sale. PrICe $2000. Address box 100, Clarksbur!!" West Vd.. 

Allvuyers of tools and hardware should have Wilkinson &; 
Co.'s illustrated c.!taloeue. TIle illustrations are very fulL Sent on the 

receipt of 50c. 2 Washington st., Boston. 

Brick Machine.-Lafler's New Iron Clad has more advantages 
than any other ever invented. For descriptIve circular address J. A. Laf# 
ler & Co., Albion, Orleans county, N. Y. 

For services of experienced dctcctiv('s to obtain evillcl1cc 
against infringers of patents. address Box 581, Newark, N. J. 

Adams' improved air C ylindcl' grainil1g machine, i u opera· 
tion daily and spe{'imens of worK nt <11 Murray st. Se�d stamp tor Circular 
full particulars, prices, etc. Address Heath, Smith & Co., as above. 

Prang's American Chl'OmOB for Gale at all respectable art 
stores. Catalogues mtnlcd free by L Prang & Co., lloston. 

For breech· loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, Ct. 

Livingston &; Co., Iron Founders, Pittsburgh, Pa., malie to 
order fine, smooth castings, of all kinds, from A No. 1,soft aad stron.g iron. 
Giye tllrm a trial 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

Ann 'Vintcl",of HOllflout, N. Y., admimstratrix, and WllUmn 1VlntCl" of 
sllid Hondout, administrator of the estn.te of Al'rhibald Winter, decease d ,  
baving petitioned for thc' extension o f  a patent granted t o  tIle f'atd Archi· 
bald "Vmter the 19th day of September,1854, for an improvemcllt in macl ilJCS 

for sawiul!' fire wood, etc., fur seven years from the expiration of Baid paten t, 

which takes place on the 19th day ot September, 18GB, it 1S ordered tlmt the 
said petition be heard at the Patent Office on Monday. tlle 1-1th duy of S('p� 
tem ber next. 

Jules Debauvais, of New York city, executor of tll e cEtatc of Victor Beau 
mont, deceased. h:wing petitioned for tile exten:;ioll ot a 3 patPnl granted to 
tIle said Victor Beaumont the 3d day 01 October,1854, for an imllrOVemlJnt 
ill st�am gages, for seven ypars from UlC expIration of said p atent, which 

takes place on the 3d day of Octobe1', 1868, it is crdered that th� snId peti

tion be beard at the Patent Oilicc on Monday, the 14tb day 01 September 

next. 
Gardner S. Blodgett and Paul 1'. Sweet, of Burlington, Vt" having peti

tionedfor the extt'nsion ot a patent grant eo. to them the 5th day of Dect'111· 
ber. 1854. tor an improvement in ovens for baking, for seven· years frum the 

expiration ofsaidlpatent. wbich takes place on the 5th day of December, 1868, 
it is ordered that the said petition be heard at the Patent Ofltce on l\fon{luy, 
the 16tb day of November next. 

Rebecca A. l'.larcller, of New Y\ rk city, �:xccutrix of R bert 1. Marcher 

deceased, haVIng petitioned for the extemnon of a patent g'fante� to tl1C 

said Robert 1. Marcher the 22d day of May, 1855,for an improvement m tools 

fer grooving moldinJ!s, fo� seven years from the expira.tton of. 8a�d patent, 

wbleb takes pl�ce on tbe 22d day of May. 1869, it  is ordered that the sa1<1 pc· 

tition be beard- at tbe Fatent Office On Monday, tbe 21st day 01 December 

next. 
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